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Bicycle Kodaks!
You're missing lmlf <if tlie pleas¬

ures of cycling by not having cue.

Prices $8 to $15.

ROANOKE CYCLE CO.,
10S Salem Avenue.

Mow
t

is the Time
1» ltii.y.

The E>ang-DoIaye<l i»n«l Much
ticIputeil Drop Has Come.

All 1807 Columbias.* 75 00 5lMtT Tandems. l^iül) ^lS'.Ki Models 40, 41, 44. 00 00 5lx'.Mi Model 42 . 50 00 *

1890 Diamond Frame Tan¬
dems. SO (10

1897 Hartfords, patterns 7, 48, U and HI_". .-,11 00 41897 Hartfords, pattern 1.. 40 00 41897 Hartfords, patti»ru 2.. 45 00 a189(1 Hartfords, pattern 5 zL
and(i. 510 00 JThe Strongest and Lightest Hun- Jning Bicycle in the-World To-day. w

EDWARDS. GREEN J

i

9
MrtinifiK t tiring .Jcwolor,

4 6 SALEM AVE. 44 - 4\ Store closes at . p. in. except Sat- Jturdays and paydays.4 v

Spalding Racer, Model No. 724.

Spalding Bicycles.
The quality anil popularity of the

.'Spalding" bicycles are well known the
world over.

Kxamlne the line critically and care¬
fully.compare point by point with other
bicycles and we will abide by the result
of your investigations.
The name 'SPALDING" Is synony¬

mous of the best.
|One second-hand bicycle, good condi¬

tion, $20.
_

THE FISHBURN CO.
14) Campbell Ave.

EHLIN

PIANOS
Are Strictly High Grade.

Call and examine our LARGE STOCK
before buying.

Prices and terms

**** GUARANTEED.
J. E. ROGERS & CO..

DEALERS,
No. 11 N. Jelteraon Hi.

ENGLE8Y BRi). & CO.
WHEAT TOOK A JUMP.

New York, Julv 7..The wheat market
was affected to day by the heavy pur¬
chases of the cereal for export. Total
sales for exports amounted to eighty car
loads. 040,000 bushels. The market for
futures advanced over one cent perbushel for futures on news of this large
business. The foreign demand is due to
the short crops in"European countries.

Strawbeiry lee Cream made of fresh
strawberries at J. J. Catogni's.

74 ROI

OTERRALL
JS ANGRY.

The Misunderstanding Between Him
and Lee Camp.

WILL BE AMICABLY SETTLED, BUT
THE GOVERNOR WILL REFUSE
HONORARY MEMBERSHIP IN
THE CAMP.THE GOVERNOR'S
MILTARY RECORD STAINLESS.
AN APOLOGY WILL BK TEN¬
DERED FOR FIRST REJECTING
HIM.

Richmond, July 7..A little misunder¬
stand inn between Governor O'Fen-all
und the Lee Camp of Sons of Confederate
Veterans is in h fair way of.being amica¬
bly settled. Tlie camp will adopt resolu¬
tions at its next meeting which will
clearly set forth that'the refusal to elect
the Governor as an honorary member was
in no sort of account due to any doubt
as to his good record as n distinguished
Confederate soldier und ofllcer. The
commander of the camp says that he has
made an exhaustive examination of (icv-
ernor O'Ken-all's military record anil
finds It to lie "stainless." The governor
and Mr. Harry M. Smith, Jr., when
propose:' for honorary membership some
weeks ago, were rejected simply on ac¬
count of a factional disagreement in the
camp. This course of the body had uo
reference whatever to politics 'nor did It
rellect upon either of the gentlemen in
any way. Last night the ciuuu elected
Governor O'Forrall and Mr Smith. The
latter accepts, but it is understood that
the executive will not do so until the or-,
ganization puts itself upon record In ex
Mauatton of its former action iu rejecting
him. This will be done and the matter
given out to the press.

It is an open secret, and has been for
some time past, chat, in the event Hon. J.
Taylor Ellison declines the chairmanship
of the State committee; Senator Thomas
Martin, or Representative P. J. Owy
will aspire to be his successor. When
Mr. Ellyson declined to continue at the
head of the party's nfTalrs last year Mi.
Martin's name was prominently mention¬
ed in cononction with the expected va¬
cancy. Had Mr. Ellyson's friends not suc¬
ceeded in Inducing him to remain at the
helm, it was generally expected that Sen¬
ator Martin would '>iive been'selected as
the chairman. Half of the State sena¬
tors chosen in this year's election will
vote for Mr. Martin's successor iu the
Senate two years hence.
" Thus far two counties, Franklin ami
Charlotte, have adopted resolutions in
favor of^the Roanoke'.conveiition bestow¬
ing the lieutenant-governorship uron a
Populist. Other counties, especially in
the Fourth, Fifth anil Sixth districts,
will probably follow this example. The
Roanoke convention is expected to'adopt
a fairly strong declaration in favor of fair
elections and better election methods. If
this is done, it will not only be in com¬
pliance with the denmni of the Popu¬
lists, but of thL' sentiment of the conserv¬
ative Democrats of the southwestern
counties. This plank is already discussed
and will be carried to the convention
ready to be submitted to th«J platform
committee.

A PLAN FUR ARBITRATION.
A Movement to Terminate the Strike at

an Early Date.
Indianapolis, Ind., July 7..The In¬

diana Labor Commission to day
sent letters to all the labor com¬
missioners of Ohio, Pennsylvaniaand Plinois, inviting them to
meet with the Indiana commission in
this city at as early a day as possible to
consider the possibilities of arbitratingthe coal miners' strike.
The Indiana commission hopes for

favorable responses to its invltatiou.and
in case the labor commissions of the four
States meet the coal operators will be
asked to meet them In an endeavor to ter¬
minate the strike before it is fairly under
way.

IIAW A11AN ANNEXATION.

European Objections Not Probable.The
Cuban^Ouestion Different.

London, July 7..John W. Foster, the
special commissioner of the United States
to negotiate a new sealing convention,
said to-day, speaking of the Hawaiian
question:
"We learned the sentiments of'Russia

and France durinu our vis't to St..' Peters-
burg and Paris. They won't object to
annexation and reirnrd it as natural and
inevitable. I do not helleve Great Britain
will object. The European governmentsmight not like It. hut they are reconciled
to.lt. Hawaii does not presage.the an¬
nexation of Cuba. The cases are entirelydissimilar. Hawaii is settled by Ameri¬
cans, and the United StaV?s has obliga¬tions to fulfill there, whereas Cuba is a
colony of a foreign government."

ANxTETY IX CALCUTTA.
Rumors of Reinforcements Marching to

the City to Aid the Rioters.
Calcutta, July 7..All sections of the

community are in a state of anxious ex¬
pectancy us to the .developments of the
early future. It is rumored that all the
mill hands tip the Hoogly have struck
work, and that they are preparing to
march 8,000 strong to reinforce the riot¬
ers here. The government has ordered
the military to intercept them.
The Mohammedans at Garden Reach,a

south suburb of Calcutta and a fashiona¬
ble place for Europeans, are showing
signs of dangerous restlessness, and the
government has stationed strong guards
at the bridges leading to that quarter.

IIAD A CONFERENCE.
Columbus. ()., July 7..W. P. Rend

and President Hatchfnrd, of the Miners'
Union, held a private conference here to
day. Ratchford declines to give the re¬
sult of the meeting for publication.

LNOKE, VA., TIIUI

TARIFF BILL PASSED.
Now Let General Prosperity Take

Command of Affairs.
Washington, July ?..At 4:30 o'clock

this afternoon the Senate took .a final
vote on the tariff 1)111. The bill pased by
a vote of 38 to 28. 'I'he measure next
goes to a conference committee of both
houses of Congress.
The President will positively send his

currency commission message to the Sen¬
ate to morrow. This was decided at to¬
day's cabinet meeting.
Secretary Gage said directlv after the

meeting that the message would he pre¬
sented to-morrow, but he did not know
whether any action would be taken at
this session.

SOCIALISTS OF VIRGINIA.
Candidate for Governor Nnnjed ami a

Platform Adopted at Richmond.
Richmond, Va., July 7..The Socialist

Labor Party of the State held a conven¬
tion heie yesterday and nominated .T. .1.
Quant/., of Highland Surintrs, for gover¬
nor, and R. T. M acorn her, ol Fredericks-
burg, for lieutenant governor. The con¬
vention was composed of delegates from
Newport News,Fredericksburg and Rich¬
mond.
Last year the " Socialists of this State

had a full electoral ticket in the field,
and received only 100 votes. They claim
that this year their party will do better.
S2T)ie platform adopted calls upon "fel¬
low wage workers to stop at once and
forever lighting in the political ranks of
the capitalists, for capitalism and
ngain«t your own interests, and join with
us in our efforts to down capitalism and
wage, slavery, and help us establish upon
their ruins co-opcrativu commonwealth,wherein labor cannot be fleeced of the
product of its toil."
The platform points out the failure of

the last legislature to enact the labor
measures called for by the trade councils
of Richmond, denounces the employment
of chain gang labor,improvement of pub¬lic roads,and demands an eight hour law.

WANTS A VILLAIX HANGED.
Governor Atkinson's Wife Obdurate

Against Her Maid's Slayer.
Atlanta, Ga.,July 7..The wife of Gov¬

ernor Atkinson is exerting all her inllu-
ence with her husband in order to pre¬
vent him from commuting the death sen¬
tence of Tom C) rus, the negro murderer,who was to be executed on July 2, just
one month after he had ^shot to death his
sweetheart,Mrs. Atkinson's former maid,
to whom she was much attached.
An appeal has been taken to the

supreme, cour*' by the jealous murderer,but as that body will probably tefuse a
new trial, the governor will be asked to
commute the sentence.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED.
The Last of Maryland's Endowment As¬

sociations Forced to the Wall.
Baltimore, July 7..The last of the en¬

dowment assessment 'concerns In "Mary¬
land has gone to the wall Judge Ritchie
to-day signed a decree vacating the char¬
ter of the International Fraternal Alli¬
ance and appointing .lohn P. |Poe and
George R. Galther, .Ir , receivers ot the
estate and assets cf the corporation. The
bond required is for $00,000. The re¬
ceivers are made trustees for the benelit
of creditors and lire directed tc wind upunder the direction of the court the
affairs of the corporation.
The decree formally sustains the de¬

murrer of Attorney General Clabaugh to
the answer of the Alliance to the suit of
Mr. Clabaugh for the foifeitureof the
charter. The Alliance a few years agohad a large membership scattered
throughout the country.

A LOCK-OUT IN GREAT BRITAIN.
It Will Probably be Followed by a Sell-

ous Strike.
London, July 7..In consequence of

the strike of engineers in London in sup¬port of their demand for eight hours
ouly of work per day the Federated Em¬
ployers Association has posted notices
throughout Great Biitain locking out
twenty-five percent, of the members of
the striking societies. It is understod
that the societies will order the remain¬
ing seventy-live per cent, of their mem¬
bers to leave wort Immediately Twenty-five thousand men will be afl'ected.

THE DUPONT SPEEDED.
The New ""orpedo Boat Makes a Record

of '27 Knots.
Newport, R. I., July 7..The torpedoboat Dupont was speeded in the bay to¬

day, developing a speed of 27 knots. She
was under two boilers and It was the
third time that the steam had been put
on her engines with the steam pressure130 pounds,and she made 300 revolutions,
a little less than her maximum.

Hdi- builders have great coqfldencc in
her, aud Nat HerrescholT sali to day that
she was a little bi tter than the Porter.
To-day she was 'only a half knot under
the contract speed, and she was only un¬
der one third of her boiler power.

DISASTROUS FLOODS.
Three Hundred People j.rowned in South

France and (ireat Losses Reporte'.
Paris, July 7..Advices from the south

cf France show that the destruction bythe foods there was greater even than
earlier reports indicated. The losses are
estimated at 200,000,000 trancs in the
aggregate.

Hardly a village has escaped damage,and the number of persons drowned i.->
nearly 300.

CELEBRATED ARTIST KILLED.
llontleur, France. July 7 .Joseph Ed-

Ward Dantan, the K'oll-known French
artist, was instantly killed to-day by be¬
ing thrown from nis carriage, owinu to
the bolting ol the horses attached. Mrs.
Danton, who was with him, had both of
her legs bioken by the same accident.
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MR, BRYAN
I SPEAKS OUT.

He Severely Arraigns McKinley's
Administration,

calls IT A LAUGHING STOCK
FOR SENDING THE BIMETALLIC
.COMMISSION TO EUROPE.SAYS
MR. CLEVELAND IS MORE IN¬
TERESTED IN BIMETALLISM
THAN ANYONE EIjSE.DE¬
NOUNCES THE d1ngley BILL AS
ROBBERY.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 7. A banquet
whs given in honor of Hon. Win. .1. Bryanby the silver Keput licnu Club here lust
night In bis address Mr. Bryan said he
used to think that ull'good was contain¬
ed iu the Democratic party and all bad in
the Republican [.arty, but "lutely'he had
seen so many good Republicans that he
had changed his opinion. He wanted to
give the silver Republicans tho front rank
in the battle now being wage«'.
"Grover Cleveland." he said, "is more

interested iu bimetallism than any other
individual in the L'nited States to-day.
"The single standard means that the

few who hold gold shall make'serfs and
bondsmen of the people. An influence,alien, reaches out from 'Lombard street,
London, to the New York 'bunker, from
the New York banker to 'the bankers of
all the Unit e l States, fiom the'banker to
the business men. and thence to every¬body. Are you surprised, my hearers,
that we failed to reach all the people!"The disappointments which have come
from the boiling out. of 'false diopes will
make it possible to repeal the judgment
of the last e.eftinn. In a test of endur¬
ance the West and South will outlast the
East."
Previous to the banquet Mr.'Bryan

made a Fourth of July speech. It was
announced that he was to make a non-
political and patriotic, address, and for
twenty minutes he adhered to this an¬
nouncement. Then he warmed up to
what he called the pulsating, throbbing
issues that confronted the American peo¬
ple,and spoke two hours longei on bimet¬
allism. Democrats and silver men
cheered and yelled frequently, but Mc-
Ktnlev Republicans were angry, and
hundreds went away as he proceeded.
Re spoke in terms of bitter sarcasm of

the "wave of prosperity" that had come
over the United; States since the 'presentadministration came into power. The
administration, he said, had made itself
the lairghing stock of the whole world bysendIn" bimetallic commissioners to
Europe. How, he asked, would Euro¬
pean bondholders and mortgage owners
pver treat with American debtors who go
there saying that the Union wilt con¬
tinue to pay them gold until Europe con¬
sents to take silver.
Mr. llryari declared the Dinglcy tariff

bill a robbery, and said it never could be
made a success. The pub'ic would not
stand any more* enrichment of trusts.
The people were starving,he declared,anddebts were accumulating, while the ad¬
ministration was fooling with iniquitious
tariff measures and sending commission¬
ers to Europe on hopeless errands.
The speaker poured hot shot into the

ranks of gold Democrats, saying that
their vote last November was the only
real test of Simon-pure noldism in the
country, and it was microscopical. He
said gold Democrais had called him demo-
gogue, when the facts were he had been
their Moses.
He spent some time inquotin" .lohn G.

Carlisle on bimetallism, and said the
former Secretary had gone over,body and
soul, to Wall street.

"If any one wants to know what power
financiers are iu America." sa'd he, with
great deliberation, "let him rim for
President on a free silver platform."
He declared that the times were grow¬

ing harder: that the people were more
distressed; that debts were piling higher,
and that poor people went to barren ta¬
bles to be told that they must have confi¬
dence. Ho finished with the declaration
that silver would surely win in the next
national election, and that he was hourly
surprised in his travels at the growth of
free silver sentiniert since the last inaug¬
uration. '

TELEPHONE COMPANY WINS.
After a Hard Fight, a 'Long Distance

Line Kilters Norfolk.
Norfolk, duly 7..Alter a hard tight

thai, was made to keep the American
Long Distance Telephone Company out
of Norfolk,and notwithstanding the rigid
ordinance tinder which they finally se-
ured a franchise here, the company is
building its lines into the city.
To-eight tho council accepted t he bonds

of the Long Distance Company, one for
$10,000 to indemnify against damage to
wer and water pipes, etc., anil also one

of $50,000 to secure the municipality
Against any damages that may hereafter
t.c recovered by the Southern States Tel¬
ephone Company by'reason of the com¬
ing of the Iiong Distance Company. The
surety for both bonds is the United
st.ites Fidelity and Guaranty Company
of Maryland.

DIED IN NoKTH CAROLINA,
liedford City, Va., duly 7. Informa¬

tion was received here to-day of the death
hi Hollywood, N. C, of Mr. Harryjiuford. His friends had received no
news <>f bis illness, and his death wns a
great shock. He was a native of Bed
ford,son of the late Captain John Rufoi I
mil was u brother of Mis. II. V. .Ionian.
Mr-. L. T. Oliver and Mr.'Black Unfur l.
and a member of a large and iulluenti.il
family connection.

COURT OK APPEALS.
Wj thevllle, Va.. .Inly 7..In the onrl

of appeals to-day the eise ot Martin's.
Martin was argued and submitted. Ar¬
gument was begun in the en-' the
Augsburg Land and Improvement Com¬
pany.

THORN CONFESSED.
He and Mrs, Nack%Committed the

Brutal Deed.
New York, July 7..The full story ofhow iiml where William Guldeusuppewas murdered Is now disclosed. Accord¬ing to Chief Detectives O'Brien and Mar¬tin, Thorn, whc was arrested last night,confessed that he and Mrs. Nack mur¬dered Guldeusuppe.Thorne told how Guldensuppe waslured into 340 Second street,in Woodside,Ii. I., how Thorn concealed himselt in

the house and shot Guldeusuppe iu the
nead.
Then Guldensuppe, not. quite dead,'wasdragged to the bath tub, where Thornfinished the foul jol> by cutting Guelden-

suppe's throat, sawed his head off anddismembered the body with a ra/.or and
saw.
Then the head was packed into two

pounds of plaster paris and cast into die
river.

Later he pawned the watch and chain
GuUleosuppe wore.
Nothing so utterly atrocious 'as this

murder has ever figured in the police an¬
nals of New York. The whole thing was
executed with the most unheard-of fiend¬
ish detail, all being planned before hand.

B0TH~~PART I ES SCOR ED.

Populists Adopt an Address to the
Voters of the Country.

Nashville, Tenn...lnly 7..The national
conference of the People's party adoptedresolutions to-day which provide for the
appointment of a committee on organiza¬
tion, composed of three from each State,the chairman to be elected by the confer¬
ence, and for an executive committee of
five to co-operat" wit.h the national exec¬
utive committee when that co limit tee
acts upon the line of popular principles.This committee wi'l act until the next
national convention. The report?tteclaresiu favor of thorough reorganization and
education even by civil districts if neces¬
sary. '

The afternoon session was '«'evoted to
the discussion of an address to the peo¬ple, which was adopted, The address is
lengthy and scores both Republican and
Democratic parties; declares againstfusion: says free silver will not hr'jg re¬
lief until trusts, combines, and riuus are
abolished: reaffirms the platform of the
party, especially as to the initiative and
referendum, and calls upon all to join in
the contest it Is waging. A plan for re¬
organization and building Tup the party
was adopted, the chief points of which
are:
The election of a national Organization

committee, to be composed of three mem¬
bers from each State represented, the
members to be selected by the several
State delegations; the election of an exe¬
cutive committee of live members whom
the chairman may nominate from the
members of the national organization
committee, and more thorough and vig¬
orous plans of education and Organiza¬tion than have been in vogue the past
two years.
The organization committee in accord¬

ance with the terms of the plan, was ap¬
pointed. Milton Parker. Dallas. Texas,
was elected chairman; W. S. "Morgan,
Arkansas, secretary, and Dr. Crowe. Ala¬
bama, treasurer.
The following executive committee was

appointed: A. A. Gunley, Louisiana;
Colorado Peak, ol Georgia: Ignatius Don-
nelly, Minnesota; Abe [hteinberger, Kan-
sas, and I.. C. Bateman. Maine.
The conference,at 7:20 p. m. adjourned

sine die.

Suit-making
at

Little Prices!
It's ahoi t cleaning m t timk

1\ otnt Tailoiunis Dkpaktmkxt,
am' ik soi" nkkii a Si ll' wk'l.l.
almost make it VOM Tili: WS of
it.
Lots ol i'ketty pattehns to

SKI.eot KltOM.

GILKESOX & TAYLOR.

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS.

Joseph Carroll, of Norfolk, Appointed
Supreme Secretary.

Port Wayne, Ind., July 7..Thomns
Walsh, who was elected supreme secre¬
tary of the Catholic Knights of America
last May, declined to be installed in office
to-day by the supreme officers, and Pres¬
ident Peeny, of Brooklyn, appointed
Joseph Carroll, of Not folk. Vn., to suc¬
ceed Retiring Secretary O'Rourke. Car¬
roll was a grand trustee of*the order, and
William Kelley of Kansas City, was ap¬
pointed to the vacancy.

AVALANCHE OF VISITORS.
San Francisco, duly ~..An avalanche

of Christian Kndeavorers poured into
this city today, ail of tlum gaily deco¬
rated. Great enthusiasm prevails every-
where. Convention began to-niuht and
meetings were held in eleven churches
here and across the bay. The convention
proper will be called to order tomorrow
morning.

STH.L SUill 1' SEEING.
Chicago, duly 7..The Pan-American

visitors to day visited the various pack¬ing plants and afterward* took luu< h at
Illinois Steel Company's plant. Theythen took a trip through the town of
Pullman, where they Wete shown everybranch of that enterprise. They returned
to Chicago to-night.

TAXES. TAXES.
City taxes fot tue year 1897 are due, f>

percent, will be added August 1st not
paid. Very respectfully,

.1. P. COON, Collector.

PRICE 3 CENTS

ATTEMPTED
JO BRIBE.

Made by a Mobile Man for the Col-
lectorship,

IT WAS A VERY CRUDE EFFORT.
HE WAS WILLING TO "DIVVY-
UP" ONE-QUARTER OF FOUR
YEARS' SALARY IF,HE GOT THE
.TOR.VERY PROMPTLY .TURNED
DOWN BY AN ASSISTANT SECRE¬
TARY".

Washington, July ti..An attempt has
been made by an oflice-seeker to bribe
Assistant Secretary of the TreasuryHowell, who succeeded to .Mr. Hamlin's
duties, in order to secure an importantcustoms place iu the South, and a letterhas been addressed to the man who offer¬
ed the bribe, iu which he is told that Mr.Howell is not in that, kind of business.The bare faced brnzenuessof the would-be briber has surprised the officials, who
sny that it is the most open affair thathas come to their attention In years. Some
weeks ago, am eng the applications filed
for the collectorship of the port ofMobile, was one from a man hailing from
Kymulgn, Ala., who came pretty well in¬
dorsed for the position.
Whether he Is white or colored is not

known here, but the fact is developedthat the fellow knew little of the world
and has proven himself at once incompe¬tent to hold any otlice under 'the govern¬
ment. Mr. Howell, under whose oflice
customs affairs come,answered the appli¬cation in the routine ivanner, aud said
when the office was filled the candidate's
name would be given due consideration.
Here the Kyinulga man thought he saw
a chance to make friends with Mr.
Howell and perhaps advance his can¬
didacy, so iu wrote a versonal letter, iu
which he offered to "divvy up" one-quar¬ter of the salary attached to the place for
four years with the assistant secretary,if through bis Influence he was given the
oflice.
The man is believed to be ignorant of

the laws which make it. a serious offense
to oiler such a bribe to a federal official,and will probably not be prosecuted. Ho
has been sent a note, however, in which
he is informed that under no circum¬
stances will his application be considered,and that he has already shown his un-
worthiness to hold any position under the
government.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
There were no games scheduled in the

National Lcgue yesterday. The Eastern
cl'lbs were going We-t.

POINT WITH PRIDE TO BRYAN.
Democrats of Washington County, Md.,

Adopt Silver Resolutions.
Hagerstown, Md., July 7. The Demo¬cratic central committee of Washingtoncounty assembled iu Gray's Hall to-'^ay,with! George H. Hager as chairman.

The silver men were iu complete control,
and ihe following resolution was adoptedby an almost unanimous vote, only one
person, Henry f. Wingert, votingagainst it:
"Resolved, V'hat the Democratic cen¬

tral committee of Washington countydeclare their allegiance to the principles
set forth iu the last national election, and
that they point with "pride^ to their
matchless leader, William JenningsBryan,who represented so truly th»» prin¬ciples of Jefferson and Jackson, the
fathers of Democracy, and wo^call uponthe Democ-ats Co unite with us in the
promotion of the theory of governn-.ent
as advocated by us In the last campaign."The primaries were ordered to be held
July 17 and the county convention to
select delegates to the State convention
July 20. The silver Democrats will cou-
trol the policy of the party in Washing¬ton county this fall ami 'the adoption of
the Chicago platform by the county cotit-
vection is a foregone conclusion.

REACHES IIIS POST.
Brussels,July 7. Hon. Bellamy Storer,United States minister to Belgium, ar¬

rived here to-dav.

for sale!
"JF.Two second-hand "Cleve-

{ff^^/Y^T\ lands," *00 model, in goodt \*} condition, at ^IH. These.* .-. are bargains.
roanoke Cycle co..

10S Salem Ave. S. \V.
THE WHATHKK.

Forecast f«>r Virginia: Genetally fair
Thursday and Friday; stationary temper¬
ature; .¦ I lie »«t ei ly winds

*j ONK SI.IOrJTLY-USKO *

*m ¦ ¦ ¦ am. a*¦

Kjobbie $iano Co.
J SAI.KM AVKSCK, jj** NBAIt COMHKKOK ST. *


